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Date

Event
Flyer sent home and on website on how to book direct with Magical Maths
for an After School Club. KS1 Club and a KS2 Club — 5 week programme
14th November to 12th December (3.20pm)

Saturday 19th October

Monday 21st October

w/c 21st October

Open Morning for prospective Nursery admissions—September 2020 (9.30am
to 11.30am)
PFA Fundraiser—Christmas Cards—artwork was sent home last week. Today
is the deadline for returning the artwork/placing orders online, no late
return of artwork can be accepted as the courier will be collecting
today/printing deadlines.
Clubs have now finished for this half term with the exception of Mad Science which finishes on the 25th October.

Monday 21st October

Parent Evening (3.30pm to 5pm)

Tuesday 22nd October

Final Forest School session for this half term—Tuesday and Thursday group
combined: Forest School kit needed in school : this half term’s session
finishing off with roasting marshmallows!

Wednesday 23rd October
Wednesday 23rd October
Thursday 24th October

Thursday 24th October

Thursday 24th October
Thursday 24th October

Mr Redpath from The Hart visiting school to lead an Athletics lesson for Y2
Get Ready for Halloween—CHAMPS After School Club : Prizes for best
Halloween Costume. Please book your place with Mrs Weyham via
CHAMPS@henrychadwick.staffs.sch.uk
Mixed Football Tournament for Y5/6 at Rugeley Leisure Centre (12.45pm to
3pm) for selected players. See letter for details
Harvest Assembly (2pm) in school hall— A Crèche will be available in Early
Years for younger children who might not be able to sit through the
assembly, to avoid disruption for the other children who will be singing etc.
Donations of fresh and dried food welcomed for the Harvest display. Fresh
food will be raffled by the PFA for school/dried and tinned goods will be
donated to the Lichfield Foodbank. Thank you for your support.
John Taylor High School Open Evening for Y7 September 2020 intake
(6.30pm to 9pm)
PFA Halloween Disco : Nursery/Reception, Y1/2 (6pm-7pm) followed by
Juniors, Y3-Y6 (7.15pm—8.30pm) - see poster for details and emergency
contact slips for on the night.

Friday 25th October

Whole School Disney Dress Up day

Friday 25th October

Break up for October Half Term

Monday 4th November

INSET Day

Tuesday 5th November

Return to school after October Half Term
Girls’ Football Tournament at Rugeley Leisure Centre (9.45am to 11.45pm)
for selected players
Non-Uniform Day in return for a donation of Chocolate (a small bar or
packet of chocolates is ideal) for the Chocolate Tombola at the PFA
Christmas Fair.

Thursday 7th November
Friday 8th November
Monday 11th November
Friday 15th November

Remembrance Day Assembly—the two minutes silence will be observed at
11am

Children in Need—wear something bright and colourful for Pudsey!
Deadline for returning Aldi sports stickers—please check your bags for any
Friday 15th November
remaining stickers to help us fill in our poster to enable us to claim a free
kit and be entered in the draw for £20,000
Y3/4 Cross Country at Rugeley Leisure Centre (10.15am to 11.30am) for
Wednesday 20th November
selected runners
Non-Uniform Day for PFA Christmas Fair donations: suggested anything in a
School information can be provided in different languages, large print, simple text or Braille.
Friday 22nd November
bottle eg tomato sauce, shampoo etc for Juniors; general tombola prizes for
Infants. Thank you for your support.
Early
Years
Stay
and
(9am
Our
Privacy Notice
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should
anyone
wishLearn
to refer
to it. to 10am) - an opportunity for parents and
Friday
22nd isNovember
carers to spend time in the classroom with their child
Friday 22nd November
Anti-Bullying Day

KEEP AN EYE ON THE
WEBSITE: Star Diner and
Celebration Corner as well as
regular updates.
What you should have
seen—Y1-6 Visit to the
Theatre to see How The
Grinch Stole Christmas
(email and website): EY
Visit to Amerton Farm
(email and website); PFA
Decorate a Jar (emailed
and on website); School
photograph proofs (sent
home with children) for
online ordering.

Don’t forget you can email
your CHAMPS bookings
direct to
CHAMPS@henrychadwick.
staffs.sch.uk

An amazing £518.09 was
raised at the Tesco Bag
Pack—a huge thank you
again to the 19 children
who took part and their
families for giving up their
time on a Saturday
afternoon.
Vacancy for a cleaner with
Chartwells, working in
school 15 hours per week..
Contact Lynn Hollender
0797 172 2799 for more
details.

Can we please remind
parents, that as a school,
we encourage healthy
eating choices and would
ask that healthy snacks are
provided for break time,
perhaps with a “Treat
Friday” if appropriate.
Disclaimer: We are proud to
have a newsletter which
shares information with you
for our parish, village and our
local communities. We do try
to vet all items which go into
school bags and unless you are
notified, we are not paid to
provide this information. We
do not necessarily endorse
and we cannot be held responsible for the validity or content of external information
being distributed.

Decorate a Jar

The “decorate a jar” competition has proved to be extremely popular in recent
years – by both the children who design the jars, in addition to the friends and family
that purchase the jars at the Christmas Fair. Consequently, the PFA are once again
organising the “decorate a jar” competition in preparation for the Christmas Fair. All
children from Henry Chadwick are invited to enter the competition. All the jars will
be judged and a prize awarded for the best decorated jar for the Early Years, Year
1/2, Year 3, Year 4/5 and Year 6. Here’s what you need to do …….
1. Ask a grown up for a clean empty jar with a lid (any size will do) – a jam jar is
ideal (no pickled onion jars please!)
2. Fill the jar with some items of your choice e.g. sweets, chocolates, bird seeds,
soap, stationery, small gifts etc.
3. Use your imagination and based on a theme of your choice (it doesn’t have to
be Christmas) decorate the jar in any way that you like e.g. cover it in paper
and draw pictures, use stickers, craft items etc. Don't forget to put your
name and class on the bottom of the jar. Remember, the best decorated jar
will win a prize!
4. Jars must be handed in at the school office during week commencing Monday,
25th November and at the latest during the morning of Friday, 29th
November.
After the competition has been judged, all decorated jars will be raffled at this
year’s Christmas Fair (Friday, 29th November @ 5pm - 7pm) – buy a ticket, match
the number and be surprised to see what you have won within the allocated
jar. Every ticket will win a jar!
As an added incentive, all children who participate in this competition will be given
the privilege to participate in a non-uniform day on Friday, 29th November.
So start thinking of your ideas and get decorating ……

